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'You could describé- this past
weekend's oears hockey seies as
the. calm after the. storm.

The storm bein; Friday's match
between thie Bears and the U of
Sasiatchewmn Huskies: a penalty
filied 60 minutes of action played
before 1,541 scrçamlng fans and
(potentially) a ýnational teleVision
alidenoe courtesy of The Sports
Network.

~Te calm came the neict night as
the two'clubs were more gentie-
manly (13 pénalties cornparedto 25
on Friday)- and the Bears offense
was finally able to seule down.

The games had their similarities -
but they weren't without contrast.
Each night the Bears offense strugs-
gled through the first 40 minutes
but eventually came up with
enough goals to win. Bears goalie
Ken H de proved a majo factor
in both wins.

.Fiday, their offensé checked in
and just in"time. Two ies period
goals, one by Breen Neeser (Power
play) and one by Gerald Koebel
(shorthanded), helped to break a
two period deadlock, giving the'
Bears their seventh victory.

one period of living dangerously,
however, was about as much as

they wmnted.
Saturdày the Bears again started

sowly. Iis, coupled wth Sasat-
chwns close-checklng style of

play, kept thegamiedose. t wasl1-1
after one perlod and die Beau tled
3-1 aftertwo.'

Parle Proft, Dave Souch and Jock
Patrick staked thé Bears th their
early, yetfmodeet lead.

.ibhe Huskies. dre* doser on a
Bob fugh goal in the first "womin-
utes of the last framne, but that was
short lved as the Bears then scored
oh their net thret corisecutIve
shots. ForWards Kaebel, Rick Swan
and traig DiII were the markstnen.
Defenseman Thil Krus roundedi
out the Bears scoring with a goal at
19,03 of the period.

After Friday's game, Bears' head
coach Clare Drake adrhitted that
his club may have been 'a bit ner-
vous' because of the television
cameras.

When asked if he was conçerned
that bis club started out oelatively
slowly in Friday's gaine Drakoe said,
"'You always worry about. ttat to
somne degree. le~s a good sgn,
though, when you're able to corne
back like we did."

An 8-2 record now puts the Bears
in the. penthouse of tbe Canada
West Confeence. Their nearest
rival, tJBC, is now a fuli six points

back. The Huqkles tatilto 4-4,up#Mu
poitsbehnad the Bears.

>Jdth tDrake wouki admit
that bis teain dldn't play ut the top
of tbeïr gaine, he noted that the
wlns were quite Important because
they came at a crucial point In the
season.

"It was a big, big, vIctory,-" sald
Drake. "kt took a pretty consistent
effort by us to beat ttuem. We wer-
en't great, bot we played steadlly
enougb to win.

"We don't play theun (Huskies)
again until February. So, by beating
them now, it puts us in a good posi-
tion going inito UBC nekt weekend.

"k s ie to get thes.é tougb ser-
ies over early, though," added
Drake. And if the. Bears can weather
the stormy onslaught so character-
istic of the UBC offense, the rest of
their season should be a littie
calmer.
Frein h11Dm Yesterday, Bears'
goalten<ler Ken Hodge was named
Canada West Player of the Week;
h. macle 52 saves this weekend,.
Iowerins bis conference leadlng
goals against average to 2.57; it's
the third consecutive time that an
Alberta player has been chose. . for
the. weikly award.,.Varsity Arena
and. the Bears'both underwent a
mini-beautificatton npreparation
for the T.V. broadcast; the players

uvuunws the put swonen dbe It omu$, Uflo kt in le «MP umfhl
i.e wedted iudoeI

had nine bars plaçed on theirler- Sgary and UlIC*splttheir serles in
seys, the boards wefe given a f resb Calgary; USC took dme flrst gie
coat of white paint, and champion- 6.5. but dropped th seond54
ship banners were hung froin the .4... next week, in addition to Mu
pressbox; the. banners, thogh, Bears at UBC, Calgay is at Leffi-
won't stay permanently for, fear bridge; C igrys record stands at
they'll be stolen agaln ...tIn other 4-5 "dle, Lethbrldge is 0-7
CWIAA gaines tis weekend, Cal-
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